A nacortes TreeKeeper Fund
Keeping our street trees green and healthy is the goal of the City’s new TreeKeeper Fund. A
gift to the fund will generate money to pay for replacement and pruning for years to come.
Whether you buy a bronze plaque to commemorate a friend or family member or give a
smaller donation to the TreeKeeper Fund, you gain the satisfaction of knowing that you have
been an important part of keeping Anacortes streets pleasantly leafy.
Our Anacortes TreeKeeper Program is designed to provide continuing funds for pruning and
replacement of street trees forever. The amount of money needed each year is not huge: we
have been using about $3000 in our annual program.
In 2003, the City won a grant to pay for an arborist to trim the trees in Causland Park, and
some of the Park staff were trained in the basics while the arborist worked his magic on the
trees.
While we may not always be able to count on the income from grants, we know we can
count on Anacortes citizens to build a fund for the future.
Give the gift of street trees forever to that special someone in your life.
Join the TreeKeepers with your donation whether large or small.
A gift card will be sent to those you choose to honor with a gift of $10 or more.
--------------------------------------------------------------Donor’s name_______________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________
City____________________________________State____Zip_____
Gift of:
___$250 A bronze plaque will be set with the name of your choice near
a tree on Commercial Avenue
Name on the plaque:_________________________________________________
___$25 Cost of caring for one tree for a year
___$10 Help build the fund
Make donations to:
“City of Anacortes (TreeKeeper Fund)
Donations are tax deductible.
Please include a list of those to be honored
with your gifts.
Mail to: Jonn Lunsford
Anacortes Parks and Recreation
PO Box 547
Anacortes WA 98221
www.cityofanacortes.org

